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Abstract
Background: Death certificates are an invaluable source of statistical and medical information, as
well as important legal documents. However, few physicians receive formal training on how to
accurately complete them.
Purpose: To determine if a simple intervention can improve the accuracy of death certificate
completion by medical students.
Methods: Participants included all third year medical students undergoing their core Internal
Medicine rotation at Mercer University School of Medicine at the Medical Center of Central
Georgia. Participation was voluntary and participants completed an approved informed consent.
Students were presented a tutorial from the National Association of Medical Examiners website.
They were asked to complete a death certificate both before and after the tutorial along with
subjective questionnaires. The primary outcome measurement was the difference in scores pre- and
post-tutorial.
Results: The mean score before the tutorial was 11.75 (±3.20) and the mean score post-tutorial was
18.85 (±2.56), indicating an increase in scores. The mean difference in pre- and post-tutorial scores
was significant (t 20.39, pB0.0001).
Conclusions: We found that using a tutorial to teach students how to correctly complete a death
certificate was effective.
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Completion of death certificates is a routine aspect
of medical care. Death certificates are used for gathering
epidemiologic statistics, to provide information to the
deceased’s family, and to serve as an end-of-life legal
document. Accurate completion of death certificates is an
important aspect of medical education, yet only a few
medical schools include formal death certification com-
pletion as a part of their clinical curriculum.
Common errors committed by physicians include
lack of understanding to distinguish between cause of
death (COD) and mechanistic terminal events (MTE). As
a result, cardiac pathology is often overstated as the cause
of patient death.
1 Errors such as these can have
significant impact on epidemiologic statistics that are
often used for resource and fund allocation.
Accurate completion of death certificates is generally
poor. Studies have shown that death certificate error rates
are high, particularly in academic settings.
2,3 Factors




with an educational intervention.
3 9 Most of these studies
have included resident physicians and private physicians
already in practice. We examined the effect of a brief
educational seminar on the accuracy of death certificate
completion by third-year medical students.
Methods
As part of their core clinical experience, all third-year
medical students from Mercer University School of
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1Medicine rotating at MCCG were included in this study.
The study was approved by Mercer University’s Institu-
tional Review Committee. All participants were asked to
completeaninformedconsent.Studentswerenotcompen-
satedforparticipationorpenalizedforrefusaltoparticipate
in this education activity. The medical students were not
made aware of the nature of this activity beforehand.
One hundred and twenty-nine students were first
asked to complete a brief survey on their experience and
previousexposuretodeathcertificates.Studentswerethen
asked to complete a standardized death certificate based
upon a fictional clinical vignette (Figure 1). The correct
answers were Line A   gram negative sepsis; Line B  
aspiration pneumonia; Line C   Alzheimer’sd e m e n t i a ;
Co-morbidconditions diabetesmellitustypeII(Figure2).
Students were then presented with a tutorial from the
National Association of Medical Examiners website
(www.thename.org). The tutorial was web based, lasted
approximately 30 minutes, and was designed for self
study. Based upon the same clinical vignette presented
earlier, the students were then asked to complete another
death certificate. Before conclusion of the lecture, the
students were asked to complete a post-intervention
survey regarding this activity.
One hundred and twenty-nine pairs of death certifi-
cates were completed; 6 were excluded due to inability to
pair. All 129 pairs of pre- and post-intervention surveys
were reviewed.
All 123 pairs of death certificates were graded by the
principal author (ATD). The death certificates were
graded using a modified version of the Mid America
Heart Institute (MAHI) Death Certificate Scoring System
used in previous studies (Figure 3).
1,7 Each item was
scored on a value of 0 to 2, with 22 being the highest
possible score. A score of 0 meant inaccurate informa-
tion, 1 was partially complete and 2 was fully correct.
A random sample of 50 pre- and post-tutorial death
certificates were scored by another author (EG) to test for
inter-rater reliability. The inter-rater reliability correlation
coefficient indicated that there were high levels of
reliability when using the scoring system (rho 0.92).
SAS/STAT version 9.1 was used to analyze the
data.
10 The paired t-test was used to compare pre- and
post-survey scores. Specific pathologies listed in each
field of the death certificate were recorded and compared
pre- and post-tutorial. Pre- and post-intervention survey
results were also tabulated.
Results
In the 123 pairs of death certificates analyzed,
the mean difference in pre- and post-tutorial scores
This patient was an 81 year old white female with a 7 year history of Alzheimer’s dementia and 20 year 
history of type 2 diabetes mellitus.  She was found unresponsive in her nursing home bed with vomitus 
noted in her mouth.  She was transported to the hospital.   
She was noted to be in respiratory difficulty in the ER and was intubated and moved to the ICU.  Her BP 
was 90/60, pulse was 140 and temp 101.  CXR was compatible with aspiration pneumonia.  Blood cultures 
the next day were positive for gram negative rods.  Despite aggressive ICU care, she developed progressive 
hypotension, bradycardia and went into cardiac arrest and asystole and despite ACLS and CPR died. 
Figure 1. Fictional Clinical Vignette.
Figure 2. Correctly completed death certiﬁcate.
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2was statistically significantly different (t 20.39, pB
0.0001). The mean score before the tutorial was 11.75
(±3.20) and the mean score after the tutorial was 18.85
(±2.56), indicating an increase in scores after the tutorial.
The mean difference in scores was 7.10 (±3.86).
Of the 123 students, 117 (95.12%) improved their
scores. Pre-tutorial, only 3 (2.44%) students scored 20
or more. Post-tutorial, this number increased to 63
(51.22%). Pre-tutorial, the 50
th percentile was 11, post-
tutorial shifted to the 20. Forty students (32.52%)
increased their scores by 10 or more points. Two of
these 40 students had a difference of 15 points between
their pre- and post-tutorial scores. Only 1 student
received a perfect score pre-tutorial with 11 students
receiving perfect post-tutorial scores (Table 1).
Discussion
Our study shows that a brief intervention can
improve the accuracy of death certificate completion by
medical students. These findings are consistent with
other studies involving interventions with resident and
non-resident physicians.
3 7 To our knowledge, only two
studies have evaluated an intervention with medical
students,
8,9 both conducted in Europe and more than
ten years ago.
The two previous studies conducted on medical
students were performed in Spain and the United King-
dom. Miron Canelo et al. used an informative seminar for
175 medical students at the University of Salamanca,
Spain.
8 This study showed that the seminar improved the
quality of death certificates after the seminar in sixth-
year medical students. Pain et al. involved 175 first-year
medical students with little clinical experience and
included the use of a training video in addition to the
usual lecture.
9 The video added little statistical improve-
ment on a test measuring knowledge and skill in death
certification (p 0.046) but raised participants’ knowl-
edge that inaccurate death certificates can cause distress
to relatives.
Previous studies have used varying methods to
assess their interventions’ success. Many studies have
used error rates, both major and minor, as criteria.
3,4,6
Our study used a modified version of the MAHI Death
Certificate Scoring System previously used by Lakkir-
eddy D et al.
1,7 This scoring system was established by
the College of American Pathologists, the National
Association of Medical Examiners and the National
Center for Health Statistics.
In previous studies, cardiac causes are generally
overstated as a cause of death. In one study, cardiac cause
of death was inaccurately reported 45% of the time.
1
Cardiac pathology is generally the MTE and not the
Item
1  Etiologically relevant cause of death has been identified 
2  Sequential format for Part I of death certificate has been followed  
3  Line A in Part I has been correctly identified 
4  Line B in Part I has been correctly identified 
5  Line C in Part I has been correctly identified 
6  Only one condition per line has been identified 
7  Co-morbid conditions have been correctly identified in Part II of death certificate 
8  Did not utilize mechanistic terminal events 
9  Did not utilize symptoms and signs 
10  Did not oversimplify inappropriately 
11  Did not report abbreviations 
Description
Figure 3. Modiﬁed Mid America Heart Institute Death Certiﬁcate Scoring System.






7 5 (4.07%) 0 (0.00%)
8 6 (4.88%) 0 (0.00%)
9 25 (20.33%) 0 (0.00%)
10 22 (17.89%) 0 (0.00%)
11 10 (8.13%) 1 (0.81%)
12 10 (8.13%) 1 (0.81%)
13 12 (9.76%) 6 (4.88%)
14 11 (8.94%) 2 (1.63%)
15 3 (2.44%) 4 (3.25%)
16 8 (6.50%) 7 (5.69%)
17 4 (3.25%) 11 (8.94%)
18 3 (2.44%) 13 (10.57%)
19 1 (0.81%) 15 (12.20%)
20 1 (0.81%) 23 (18.70%)
21 1 (0.81%) 29 (23.58%)
22 1 (0.81%) 11 (8.94%)
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3COD. In our study, cardiac causes were inaccurately
listed as COD 65% of the time pre-intervention versus
only 2.4% post-intervention. Post-tutorial, 112 (91.06%)
students correctly identified an infectious primary COD
(Table 2). In the United States, cardiovascular disease and
disease of the heart have been recorded as the most
common causes of death for the past several years.
11
Based upon our data and previous studies, the inaccurate
recording of cardiac pathology could be an underlying
reason for the increased incidence of cardiovascular
death in the United States.
The subjective survey data also showed a surprising
change in attitude with respect to death certificates.
Despite every student’s having some limited exposure to
death certificates as second-year medical students during
a community health class, less than one third mentioned
or acknowledged this experience. Before the tutorial,
14% of the students indicated comfort with completing a
death certificate, whereas post-tutorial that number
increased to 93%.
Our intervention also produced a clear change in the
medical students’ understanding of the importance of the
death certificate (Table 3). When asked about the sig-
nificance of death certificates before the intervention,
legal importance was listed 36% of the time and statistical
purposes only 23%. Post-tutorial, when asked the same
question, legal importance fell to 19% and statistical
purposes rose to 44%. Of all the reasons given, only legal
and insurance significance fell post-tutorial.
Unfortunately,ourstudydidnotevaluateparticipants’
abilitytomaintaintheknowledgethattheygainedthrough
the tutorial. Ideally, students should be re-evaluated in
yearly increments, even into post-graduate clinical train-
ing. One would assume that practicing physicians and
senior residents with advanced experience and medical
knowledge would complete more accurate death certifi-
cates. However, one study showed that this experience did
not appear to improve death certificate completion.
12
Several other studies have shown that interventions
improve performance in post-graduate physicians.
3 7
Generally, these interventions have been of longer
duration or on a voluntary basis. The question arises as
to whether such a brief tutorial as ours would be as
effective in physicians. Secondary to the self-study and
web-based nature of the tutorial, we believe that this
intervention would be fruitful, but further studies would
need to be performed to confirm this.
Our greatest concern is that when medical students
become residents they are often required to complete
death certificates without any formal training. Third-year
clinical rotations could include death certificate training;
training could also be offered during residency orienta-
tion similar to Advance Cardiac Life Support or
computer training. Similar to dictations and other chart
work, death certificates should be reviewed by attending-
physicians and proper completion discussed with resi-
dents. Completion of the death certificate should also
routinely be included in Morbidity and Mortality con-
ferences and could be used as a teaching tool during
rounds.
Conclusion
In summary, we found that the use of a brief
tutorial to teach medical students how to complete a
death certificate was effective in increasing death
certificate accuracy. Post-intervention, there was also a
noteworthy change in students’ attitude and under-
standing of importance regarding death certificate
completion. Using this tutorial at an early stage of a
physician’s training and among more medical schools
could be beneficial.
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